A Family Of Fakes!

KARDASHIAN

NANNY TELLS ALL!

NEW BOOK EXPOSES 15 YEARS OF DARK AND DIRTY SECRETS

* Teen sex romps in parents’ bed
* Violent fights and cruel mind games

Reese In Crisis

IT’S WORSE THAN YOU THINK

Housewives Bombshell

JOE CHEATS ON TERESA AGAIN!

Brad & Angie

$12,000 WRinkle Treatments Every Week!
Mother’s LITTLE HELPERS

It’s the motto of all moms: Speak softly and carry a big purse! Here are six things every toddler’s mommy should keep in her handbag of tricks.

MOTHER’S EXTRA HELPER!
Boost your energy—and mood—with this anti-aging supplement SeroVital-HGH. $99. serovital.com

Squirt some sugar-free flavor and fun into your water bottle Kool-Aid Liquid, $4, grocery stores

Share a healthy, baked, all-natural, 65-calorie snack Pirate’s Booty Aged White Cheddar, $5.50 for 12 half-ounce packs, Target

Teach your kid counting, colors, shapes and letters on your iPad THUP Games Monkey Preschool Lunchbox app, $0.99, iTunes

Clean up munchkin’s—and mama’s—messes The Honest Co. Honest Wipes, $4 for four 10-packs, honest.com

Entertain your tyke with a textured book That’s Not My Puppy..., $5.50, amazon.com

Win it all! Happy Mom’s Day To You! You could win a bag like Sarah Jessica’s, plus all the items you see here, courtesy of Pirate’s Booty! Go to starmagazine.com/bag to enter.